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PROKESSOl at Northwestern 'toA
imiversitv was dismissed this

week. He stated that he felt the
reason tor his dismissal was the
fact that he is a member of the
American Civil Liberties union, the
league for industnal democracy,
an.) bcl.l unorthodox attitudes on

problems of peace, iaee, and in
IWedustrv.
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tutions, are of expressing
opinions on controversial
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perienee in acting in produc-
tions of the University Players.

There is little more to sav on the
subject than w hat has been said.

still think Players bet- -

than they otherwise would

casts seems as tho it might prove
satisfactory compromise
Almost thou convert est

LEDIOYT ANNOUNCES

PARTY COMMITTEES

Ag College Affair Is Open

To All University
Students.

Committees for the Ag college
spring party to be held April 8

were announced Wednesday by
Glenn LeDiovt. president the Ae
executive board, at their regular
meeting. The price admission.
as decided by the board, is to be
7." cents a couple.

LeDiovt, who was elected
eral chairman, made the following
appointments for committees:
chestra. Bill Ralston and Valentine
Klotz: decorations. Kbers, Lor-ett- a

Borzyoh, Helen Hcngstler;
kets. Howard White. Norma

Peterson; chaoeroncs and refresh-- !

merits committee, Marion Lynn
and Burr Ross. The general chair-
man is in iharge the publicity.

The party is open univer-
sity students without the usual re-

quirement that one of the couple
be regi.-t.er-e! in Ag college.

I'rofrssitr Snahs ''o
hnifv and Fori; ( lnh

Professor Roy C01 hran, instruc-
tor in the history department,
spoke on "Washington and His
Time" at a luncheon of the Knife
and Fork club yesterday noon.

35'
HAIRCUTS

v First Class Barbers

KEARN'S
BARBER SHOP

133 No. 14th St.
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Who Said Ihv
I'lavvrs iro Good?
TO THE EDITOR:

OUR verbal barrage in defenseY
of the imlusion of faculty

members in the easts of the pro-

ductions of the University Players
came at an opportune moment. For
weeks 1 have been toying with the
desire to write to you. .lust as I

was about to relegate the notion
to oblivion, your editorial ap-

peared, and fanned the dying spark
of inspiiation to a blaze. I dedi-

cate this to you, and to those stu-

dents, who, reading this, will man-

age to stumble out of the morass
they have inadvertently wandered
into.

In your editorial you seem to be

imbued with the idea that success
is a panacea for everything-- . I par-

ticularly find fault with your lath-
er high handed attitude in stating
that, although the Dramatic club
does not fill the needs of the stu-

dents, it is better than nothing.
(Akin to: "If they have no bread
let them eat cake.")

Your main point of argument is

that the University Players, hav
ing- estahnsmu a reputation tor

public support, if amateurs were
used exclusively.

On what do you base your esti-

mate of the high quality of the
Players' productions? It seems to
be taken for granted, on the cam-

pus, that the Players are first
rate. Why?

yilEY appear to be an earnest
group of amateurs, working

hard, without the ability to reach
above average heights. In support
of this, I will cite the ease of
"Porgy." This offers an admirable
example, as the performance was
considered good enough to warrant
holding the play for an extra show-
ing. (In all probability, due to the
publicity engendered by the racial
question.)

Kditor's note: A det&ili-- d eritxiMn of the
netinn in ' Porpy" is omitted because of
lack of spare and liecaue the point in the
writer' argument are not Impaired by thin
omission.

The significant thing is that the
performance was judged as good.
If such a shoddy piece of work can
get by, there is no reason at all
why an entire cast of amateurs
cannot perform passably before
such poor jirdges of acting.

A S you stated, the Dramatic
club cannot fill the students'

INVEST
1

A wife investment, this Grey
Kid Tuinp, so smartly "tied"
r-- PARIS FASHIONS. Steel
Gtey Kid adds a smart note cl
contrast ... Ak in Navy Kid.

Students May Call
Cor St'tnvstvr Cradvs

The grades for the first se-

mester are recorded and ready
for distribution. Instead of being
mailed they may be secured by
calling at the Registrar's office,
Administration 103, between 8
a. m. and 5 p. m. (Saturday's
8 to 12).

The grades for the College of
Agriculture students will be in
the Finance Office at the Col-

lege of Agriculture until March
1.

Law gr?des will not be avail-
able.

Bring your identification card
and come to one of the three
windows marked with the initial
letter of your last name.

The grade cards will be re-

tained only until May 1. After
that date credit books may be
used.

FLORENCE I. McGAHEY,
Registrar.

needs. It neer will offer a suit

able outlet for dramatic talent un-

less it presents something better
than one-a- ct skits. Good one-a- ct

plays may be shown at times, but
full-lengt- h plays are a necessity if

the students are to benefit.

Due to its dependences on indi-

vidual ticket sales, the club cannot
incur the financial risk of present-
ing a good full-lengt- h play. The
only remedy lies in securing a
backer or a subscription. On the
other hand, the University Players
could be of immense help to the

JM
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that hit Vu sleep.

students. The Players A

subscription audience.
Therefore, why do they not , .

periment once or tw ice each sc;i,,n
with complete student sUln
a course would allow student- -

prove their worth, give the au,h.
ence an opportunity to compare
the relative abilities of
and faculty members, and, at the.
same time, not ruin the Player.-- in
the public eye. o.

Women students in a Missouri
college are not allowed to go above
the ground floor of an office hi;,,,
ing without a chaperon.
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YOUR health influences reaction to uinler-rariual- e

life. You plenty of vitality to
make gooil in the classroom, ami in the various
acthities of the school.

Too often common constipation is per-
mitted to undermine health energy. 0er-com- e

it hy eating a delicious cereal.

KelloggV ALL-BlU- N for a month,
see how much hetter juu tahlespoon-ful- s

daily will promote regular habits. AIX-U-R

AN Mipplies "hulk," vitamin B
A-- k that it he served at jour fraternity house
or campus restaurant.
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